
but ho loosed bimself from. ber and ef-t ber.
He went directly doWnstairs; as he passed througu

tbe hall, the telephone bell rang. Warden bimself
ans*wered it. Rondo, who <rom. bis place -in the ball
overbeard Warden's end -of the conversation, made
out only thst the pers-on at the other end of the
lune appeared to be -a friend, or at least an acquaint-
ance, of Warden's. Rondo judged this front the tone
-of tbe ýconversationi; Warden spoke no naines.
Apparently the othor person w1sbed' to see Warden
at once. Wardon finrIsbed, "Ail rigbt; l'il corne and
got you. Wait for me there." Thon ho bung up.

T UJRNING to Kondo, be ordered bis. limousine car.
Rondo transniitted the order and ýbrought War-

den's coat and cap; then Rondo openod the bouse
door for hlm and the door of the limousine, which
had been brought undor tbe porto-cochere. Rondo
heard Warden direct the
chauffeur to, a drug store
near the centre of the ýcity;
the chauffeur was Patrick
Corboy, a young Irisbman
who bad -been in Wardon's
employ for more than five
years; bis faitbfulness te
Warden wias -never ques-
tioned, Corboy drove to
the place Warden 'had
directed. As tbey stopped,
a young mnan o! less than
mnedium heigbt, broad-
,sbouldered and wearing a
mackintosh, came to the
,curb and spoke to Warden.
Corboy did net hear the
naine, but Warden imme-
dlately asked the mnu into
tbe. car; lhe directed Cor-
boy to returu home. The
chauffeur dfid this, but was
obliged'.on the way to,
corne to a compléte stop
several tImes, as be met
,street-cars or ,o thbe r
vohicles on' Intersectlng
-streets.

*Âhnest immediately,
a'ter Warden 'had left the
bouse, ýthe ,doo;rbell rang
and -Rondo auswere-d ItL
A young man with a quiet
aud ploasant bearing lu-
quIred for M1r. Wardeu and
said ho came by appoint-
ment. Rondo ushored hlm >
Into the smoking-room,
v;here thestranger waited.
The Jap did not announce
this arrivai to any one, for
ho bail already received bis
Instructions; but several
timesArt.the noxt haîf hour
he looked Iu upon hlm.
The stranger was always
Éttlng where ho «bad
-seated hlrnself wh e n
Rondo'lsbowed hina inu; ho
was rnerely waiting.' luI
about fforty minutes, Cor-
boy drôve the car under
the iporte-cochere again
and got down sud.opened
the door. Rondo bad not
beard the car at once, and
the chauffeur bad not'
w'alted 'for hlm. Thore
was no motion inside tne They made
limousine. The-éhauffeur
lookod In sud' Ww Mr. Warden lying back quietly
agalnït tho cushions iu the ýback of the seat; ho

rws-alone.

C ORDOY notlced thon that the curtaîns ail about
had jbeeu vulled down; he tu>uched thbe buttoui

eud turned on the llgbt ut the top of the car, sud
thon ho saw that Wardou was dead; bis cap was off,
,and the top~ of 'ié bonad h.ad been~ smxashed In by a
,heavy ibo.C

The chauffeur, drer 'back, gasPlug; Roundo, behlnd
' -'bl'rn on th teps crled out and rau lnto the bouse

calling for help. Two other serrants aud -Mrs. War-
don, who had rerned nervously lu ber room, rau
down. The stranger wbo hadl. been walting, iqw
soon 'for the fist trne by Mrs. Wgardeu, camne out
fraim the~ qmoking-room~ to belp themn. Hoe aided lu
taking the body <roi the car and helped to carry it
Into the living-roomu and lay it ou a coucb; he re-
Maluod until it was certain that Warden had beon
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kîlled and nothing oould be done. Wben this bad
been est'abli,ed and further confirmed by the doctor
who, was called, Kondo and Mrs. Warden looked
around for the young man-but he was no longer
there.

The news of the murder broug'bt extras out upon
the streets of Seattle, Tacoma, and Portland at -ton
o'clock that niglit; the news took the first page lu
San Francisco, Chicago, and New York papers, lun
competition wltb the war news, the next mo 'rning.
Seattle, stirred at once at the murder of one of its
most prominent citizens, stirred stial further at the
new proof that Warden bad been a power in business
and finance; then,'.as- the second day's dispatches
fromf the larger cities'came in, Lt stirred a tb.rd time
at the realization-for so men said-tbat this was
the second time sucli a murder had happened.

Warden bad been what was -called among men of

was compared with the fact that Latron's de
occurred at a time of fieirce fiuancial stress a
fare. But lu this comparison Warden's state
bis w.ife was not borne out. Men of bigb.1
the business world appeared, from, time t,
during the next few days, at Warden's offic
even at bis 'bouse, coming from. other cities
Coast and fromn as far east as Chicago; tl
theý need, many of them, of looking after
of their own whicb xvere iuvolved 'withW
Ail concurred in saying that, so far as War,
bis properties were concerned, the time was
ýpeace; neither attack nor serious disagreel
threatened hlm.

More direct investigation of the murder
unceasingly through these days. The statXu
Rondo and Corboy were verified; it was eveil
at what spot Warde'n's 2nurderer bad left th,

nnobserved by
Beyond this, no r
fouud -of him, and
appearance o! thE
man who bail corne
den's bouse and
tbere for three-iua
an bour týo see b
also complote.

No -suspicion att5
this youn-g man;
talk -with bis 'Wife

t completely cloar tb
had any connecti(
the murder, it WR
bof riending hilm
danger to Warde
disappearance see,
plicable therefOre

-one 'way. ApPe5ll'
to corne forward w'
lishled lu tbe neWs
he was offerod the
InfluentIal men, !ftI
what he needd,
mney reward «Va
Ised for .revealing
and expl.alnlng 'w
den saw InevitablO
lui befrlendlflg 1111
these offers ho Ir
response. The
therefore galned
that bis appolutIfl0

Warden bail Invôli
in Warden's fate;
generally credlted
ton 'must have beeil
or, If ho was allve,
In Warden's s'e
summary destruc
warning of bis 0vWr
he carne forwa'
solugbt to, speab,
trne.

SThus 8< ter te"
Informatlon froinl4
this mysterlous yoIu
had been galned.

their way forwardwhere the snow-Ploughwas being coupled on.

:4.bùsinesii aud financa nember o! the "lLatron crowd"l;
ho had been close, at one urne, to the great Westeru
capltalist Msttbew Latron; the properties lu which
ho liad mnade h.is' wealth, and whdse drcinand
administration biad -brought hlm the respect sud
attention o! othr men, had been closeiy.alied wlth,
or ev>en includod amtoug those lçnovný cl; the "«Latrou
properties"; snd Latron, five y be>fore, had been
rnurdered. The parallel betireen thie two casés was
not 'as great as the rewspspers iru tbelr search for
the starbllug made it apppar; nevert-heless, there mas
a parailel. Latron's murde>er had been a man weho
called upan hlm by ayp-oinment, and Warden's mur-
dèe4r, it sppeared, had been eqlualiy kuowu te hlmi,
or at least eqiially recomrnended. Of this as rnuch
'mas madle as possible lu the suggestion that tbe
sarne agency was bebind the two.

The statemnent o! Coma Warden, lndicatIng that
Warden's death il-ght bave been caused by men wlth
whom ho was-or bad been at one time-aqsociated,

O N the mornleleventh
Connery, special
for the' Coast
one' of-tbe'ehiel
tinentals, mas b
breakfast'on bis
hie little, utag

shore of Puget §ound, mwheu he wàs tre
unusual sigbt o! a large tourIug car stor
bis door. The car carrled no one but thi
homever, and. he at once ýmade 'plain tl
only as a message-bearer. wlhen lie hurril
car to the bouse with 'ýn envelape ini
Connery, meeting blma at the doo0r, ope]
velope anid found wltbln, au order la thle
o! the presidenýt o! the rahlroad and over hl

Connery:
No.' 5 belngý beld 'at*Seattie terminal

o'clock-wlll mun one hour lat. Th]
suthority to supeïrsede the regular man a
-prepared to ýgo througb to Chicago. Yo
tate every -desire and 'obey, w'hen pessil
quest even as to- running of the trai,~ il
inade by a passenger who, -l identfy Il
card frein me. H. Rý

The conductor, accustomed to twke chai


